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Ham! brightest banner that Boats on the gale.
Flag Meliaeonntry of Washington, hall!
Radars thy attire with the blood of the bravo,
Brightare thy Statikats the enn on the wave;
Wrapt In thyfolds are the hopes ofthe Free,
Banner of Washington! blessings on thee!

THE DUB GIN. TEKRILL.—An interesting
obituary notice of the late Brigadier General
WILLIAM R. Tunatu.—originally published, we
believe, in the New York Times—will be found
on the first page of this week's paper. It is a
well deserved tribute to the personal worth,pro-
fessional abilities, and self-sacrificingbravery of
as true a soldier as ever laid down his life for
his country. The many Mende here who mourn

his untimely drath, will find a saki pleasure in
reading this biographical sketch.

DRAPE( or Gan. JOHN Watotran.—Wo regret to
learn that Gen. JOHN WEIDMAN, of Lebanon, died
at his residence in that borough, on Thursday,
the 234 ult., aged 48 years, 7 months and 29
days. Ifis funeral took place on Monday last,
with military honors, and was attended by mem-
bers of the Masonic Order and by a large number
ofmourning friends.

Gen. WRIDDIAN was the eon of the late Jacob
B. Weidman, Esq., a distirtguished lawyer of
Lebanon county. Hewas educated at Princeton
College, and afterward passed a regular course
ofstudy in Medicine at Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia. The practice of Physic, however, was
distasteful to him, and he entered upon the study
of the Law in his father's office, and was duly
admitted to the Bar. Be practiced for some
years with great success in his native county of
Lebanon, and in the Supreme Court of the State,
where his excellent judgment and eminent legal
abilities were held in the highest estimation, not
only by that portion of the- legal profes-
sion having opportunities to witness his efforts,
but by the Judges of that high tribunal ; and by
none more than by the late distinguished Chief
Justice Gibson. Ile took a lively interest in
public affairs, but, although among the most
active and prominent members of the Democratic
party, he never sought or held an office, except
that of District Attorney of Lebanon county, to
which he was elected, several years ago, on the
strength of his personal popularity, when every
other candidate on the ticket with him was de—-
feated_

The dem,. idalways had a fondness for mill.
taryaffairs, and about ten years ago, was elected
Brigadier General of the 2d Brigade, sth Division
Penna. Volunteers. Before the expiration of his
term as District Attorney, the rebellion broke
ant, when, almost alone and unassisted, he mind
a Company of Cavalry for three years' service,
which was accepted by the Government, and as-

aigned to the Army of the Potomac. He partic-
ipated with his Company in the battles of the
Peninsula under McClellan, and also in the
campaign in Maryland. After a service ofmore

-than a year, be contracted fife disease which
obliged him to resign Me commission, and of

which he died. It was not, however, until hie
oldest son (a youngerbeing already distinguish-
ed in the Navy) had entered oi' was about to en-
ter the service as Major in one of the drafted
regiments, that he could be persuaded to lay
aside his sword, and retire to hie peaceful awl
happy home in Lebanon.

Gen. Weruwas was a man of the most gener-
ous and noble impulses. In every relation of
life, he exhibited a suavity ofmanner anda high
sense of honor that won upon the hearts of
friends, and commanded the respect of all. Ar-
dent in his attachments, sincere in his friend—
Alps, and pure in permit character, he was,
take him for all in all, one of Nature's true
Noblemen. lie leaves a fond wife, an interesting ,
family of children, and a large circle of friebs,
to mourn the loss of as kind a husband, as fond
is father, and as beloved a citizen as ever lived
to dignifyand adorn humanity.

Damocaaric TOWESHIP Mearinue.—A meet-
ing of the Democrate of Cumru, Robeson and
the neighboring townships, will be held this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, at the public house of Jacob
Becker, in Cumru, for the purpose of organizing
a Democratic Club, in pursuance of a resolution
of the Democratic County Committee.

A meting of the true friends of the Consti-
tution and Union, will be held in Alsace town.
ship, at the public house of Peter Flee, on Sat-
urday next, May 9th, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of organizing a Democratic Club.
Addresses will be delivered, in English and Ger-
man.

ser g. Tits Ace—the new Democratic Daily
in Philadelphigthas been materially enlarged,
and now ranks, in point or alas, afoofig the
largest journals in the country. It is also a
first•class paper in all respects. Its commercial,
literary, news and political departments, are
Conducted with vigor and ability ; and it fully
meets the expectations of all who were solicitous
for the establishment ofa high-toned, enterpris-
ing, bold,live Democratic organ in Pennsylvania.
The Democracy ofPhiladelphia and of the State
at large should see to it, that TheAge is liberally
supported.

Ffll.BT OF May once in many years we
have had a "May Day" such as the poets de-
scribe. All nature smiled yesterday, under the
sweet influences of aclear sky, a warm sun and
• balmy breeze, laden with the odor of violets
and fresh verdure. The trees put forth their
yaws); leaves and gay blossoms, the grass donned
itsbrightestgreento welcome thegenialsunbeams,
the flowers burst their swelling buds, and all out-
doors invited to aramble in the woods and fields.
The daywas truly oneto be marked *Mks white
stone is memory's casket.

SnoreToraia.DELEGATE.—The Confereesrepro-
meriting the Senatorial district composed of
Comberiami, Perry, Juniata and Mifflin counties
met at Newport on Friday last, and elected Dr.
D. D. CRAWWORD, of .Itudata, Senatorial Delegate
to the coming Democratic StateConvention. Dr.
C., we learn, la. favorable to the nomination of
MUT= CLIMIA for Governor.

ildr HAMMY BIRCH & BROTHRR send us
the Illustrated Weeklies for May 9. Harper
contains, among many ether attractions, aquas•
trials portraits of Oen. Hooker and-hispersonal
Staff; and Freak Leslie has a doublelage pic-
ture of "Contrabands" at work building aLevee
on the Mississippi, below Baton Rouge. Buy
Apra

LOYALTY
This word was used in the days of the Revo-

lution, to signify adherence to the cause of the
idiot King, Ideorge 111. of England. It line
again come into common use with a portion of
t.he• American people, to exprtss their souse of
the duty that the citizen owes to the Government.
Webster, iu his Dictionary, defines its meaning
thus:

"LOTALTY, n. Fidelily to o prince or sovcr
eign, or to u husband or lover."

This is the only definition that is given; and
hence the use of the word with reference to the
obligations of a citizen of this country to his
Government, is obviratly improper. It expres-
ses a sentiment, not a principle or rule; and
means simply, attachment or devotion to the
person of the superior; a duty which, we need
scarcely Say, is foreign to our political system.
No personal fidelity to President. or Governor is
due from any American citizen, because these
officers are the mere instruments through which
the people put. in execution their own wilt, as
embodied itt constitutions and laws, and their
superiors only by virtue of the official trust they
are temporarily chosen to administer. No one
who holds office in the gift of the people's chief
servant, the President, is reqnired to give a
pledge of "loyalty " to him. The oath pre-
scribed in every such vase, is to support the Con-
stitution and laws, and to discharge the duties
of his office with fidelity. Be owes no duty or
service whatever to the President individually.
This mayseem to be mere caviling to those who,
perhaps unthinkingly, are in the daily practice
of using the word in question. But, when we
remember the terse saying of a distinguished
philosopher, that "words are thing*" perhaps
our objections may not he as frivolous as they
appear. If we reflect, that familiarity with the
representative of an idea soon predisposes the
mind to accept the idea itself, we will find a suf-
ficient reason for disliking the use of the word
loyalty, as at present applied. If, as the over-
zealous adheren•s of the present. Administration
—the office hl!dders, contractors, and their de-
pendents, have us to believe, We
are bound to regard the President as the Gov-
ernment, and to yield implicit, unquestioning
obedience teall his dicta, in the shape of orders,
proclamations, Se.;—if we must. acquiesce in,
eonsent to, and even applaud, all his acts, how-
ever arbitrary, unwarranted and unconstitutional
they may be, in our judgment—if we must make
the exercise of our personal and political rights
dependent upon his will said pleasure, instead of
upon fixed fundamental law whiclt is to oblige-
tt,ry upon hint as it is upon the humblest eitizeti.
—if, in short, we are to accept the monarchical
dogma of the "Divine right of Kings," and its

corollary, "the King ban do no wrong," then
indeed loyalty becomes our imperative duty, and
disloyalty seditious and treasonable. But, thanks
to the spirit of freedom that still Bets in the
breasts of the American people, they have not.
yet been intimidated into slavish submission to
arbitrary power, whether exercised by Presiden-
tial edict or by the more demonstrative exhibi-
tion of Military dictatorship. The same sturdy
love of independence that nerved our fathers
to throw off the yoke that oppressed them in the
days of '7G, and establish the right of 'self-
government, survives in their children, and will
be sufficient, we hope and pray, to protect them
from the encroachments and assumptions of
those who, upon the plea of " military neces-
sity," areusing all the means that the temporary
administration-of the Government gives them, to
subvert our free institutions, and substitute for
them a consolidated central government, based
upon the idea of abject, submission to "the
powers that be." The only supreme authority
they recognize, is that of the Constitution and
Laws of their own making. These constitute
the Government, which they are bound to sup-
port.. Fidelity to them is their highest and most
sacred duty; while loyalty to the persons of
those who administer them, is a spurious test,
set up by designing men to entrap them into the
surrender of their dearest. constitutional rights.
Liberty is a more ennobling' sentiment, and fitter
to be cherished by Americans, than the foreign,
eouttl, feeling of toyeliy. It is more than that
—it is a precious reality, which cannot he too
jealously guarded; or too stoutly maintained
against every, even the smallest, encroachment,
such as that which lurks under the fair sound-
ing but inapplicable ward whose use we have
deprecated

WRECK OF TUE STEAMER. AM:Le-SA:CWT.—The
British steamer Anglo Saxon, bound to Quebec,
from Liverpool and Londonderry, from which
latterport she sailed on the 3 ith ult., waswrecked
in a dense fog four miles off Cape Race on Mon-
day last, at noon. She had four hundred and
forty-four persons on board, of whom three hun-
dred and sixty were passengers, and of whom
two hundred and thirty-seven are supposed to
have"been lost.

The Anglo•Saxon is the twentieth vessel
wrecked since the establishment rig steam navi-
gation on the Atlantic, and it is somewhat re-
markable that the line to which she belonged has
lost no less than six steamers since 1857. The
rapidity with which she went down proves that
the damage .must have been irremediable; for
within one hour after she struck, her deck broke
np. Under the circumstances it may be regarded
as fortunate that so many were saved.

THE Two-Yuaits' VOLUNTEERIL—The two-
years' New-York Troops whose term of service
has expired, comprise thirty-eight regiments,
but only include about 12,000men, so that the
actual loss to the army by the withdrawal of
these regiments is not very large. Hooker has
still a much larger force than McClellan had in
his march against Richmond. Ten regiments of
the nine-months men from this State are also to
be paid Mt and mustered out of service during
the present month.

METAL-TIPPED SHOES.—Shoe: are an impor-
tant item in the expense of clothing children, as
every parent will understand. They invariably
wear out their shoes at the toe first, and not un-
frequently before the other parts are a quarter
worn. Children's shoes with Metal tips never
wear out at the toe, and it is safe to say that on
an average one pair with them will more than
out-wear three pairs without them. We believe
all the shoo dealers keep them.

STATE SCHOOL SUPERMTENDENT.--.-GOT. Curtin
has appointed Charles 11. Coburn, S Bradford
cotnty, State Superintendent of Public Schools,
in place of llon. Thos. 11. Burrowes, whose term
has expired• Mr. B. has made a remarkably
efficientofficer, and his re-appointment was earn-
estly desired by the friends of education, without
respect to party but as be was attspeated of
Democratic sympathies, the " no-party" politi-
cians demanded his removal, and the appoint-
ment of a rabid Abolitionist in his stead.

A CALL FOR MCCLELLAN.—A member of the
93d recently wrote to a friend at Lebanon :

" Give us General McClellan and we will fight
every battle over again from Williamsburg to
Fredericksburg, and do it better than everwe did.
Take this army to Fair Oaks and give ns Little
Mac,' and we will go to Richmond. Ile is the
man we want., and he is the man who will be
President of the United States if .sßldiers have
anything to say. Old Abe was down to see us,
but we ell would Dooner sec General McClellan.

[For thc Rending Davit. ad Democrat.]
Ms. GEM—Your rettuero will recollect that

in the Gazette of April it h, 1 accused the editor
of the Journal with having. &Ale the 'Mexican
War, in substance denounced President Pull; as a

murderer Of hundreds and thousands ei free born
American Soldiers, Ste., and challenged Lim to
quote front the Gazette any criticism, concerning
Lincoln's Abolition Administration, which Ito
might consider even one•fourth as venomous and
malignant as the Journal'sdenuneintien of Presi-
dent Polk, and place them side by side in his
paper.. This he has refused to do, as was lo.be
expected. No doubt lie feared an exposition of
his inconsiatency and hypocrisy to his readers,
so that they will hardly ever get a eight of that
infamous production,

During the Mexican War, the Toterna/ claimed
the right (and exercised it also, as has already
bees stma) to censure President Polk's Demo-
eeatic Administration in the most independent
manner and severest terms. Now this same ed-
itor denounces as Teries, Traitors and Copper-
heads, all such as differ with President Lincoln's
Abolition Administration, and who feel called
upon to criticise and repose his unconstitutional
acts. This self-righiconseditor even now persists
in the accusation against President Polk, that
he had been guilty of a " treasonable am," be—-
cause he did not obstruct Santa Ana's return to
Mexico. Nothing more wicked and detestable
was war Invented to injure an honest and upright
Executive; but what eared the pions and moral
editor then, and what cares he now, so that he
can effect lasting injury or the destruction of the
object of his hatred. As scone of your readers
may have forgotten the circumstances attending
(be " Santa Ana Nes," Iwill introduce some of
President, Polk's reasons, substantially, for not
interfering with Santa Ana's return to Mexico,
which can be found in his message to Congress,
Dec. 8, 1848, and which cannot fail to remove
from tiny unprejudiced mind the idea of *Presi—-
dent Polk ever having kora guilty of a " treason-
able act," •

Shortly before the war with Mexico commenc-
ed, Gen. Paredes, who was known to be bitterly
hostile to the.United States, became the head of
the Mexican Government. It was certain, that
no change whatever in that Government, would
be for the worse, so far as the United States were
concerned, while it was highlyprobable that. any
change must be for the better. As the war had
been commenced by the Government of Paredes,
it became an object of much importance, with a
view of a speedy settlement of our difficulties,
and the restoration of an honorable peace, that
Paredes should notretain power in Mexico. San-
ta Ana had been banished from his country by
a revolution in 1844 ; still he had a considerable
party in his favor in Mexico. As he had openly
professed an entire change of policy ; expressed
his regret that he had subverted the federal con-
stitution of 1824, and was new in favor of its
restoration ; it was reasonable to suppose that it
would be his interest, to favor peace. Under these
circumstances and upon these considerations, it
was deemed expedient not to obstruct his return
to Mexico, should he attempt to do so. Our ob-
ject was the restoration of peace; and with that
view no reason was perceived why we should
take part with Paredes and aid hint by means of
our blockade iu preventing the return of his
rival to Mexico. On the contrary, it was believed
that the intestine divisions, which ordinary Be-

guilecould slot but anticipate as the fruit. of
Santa Ana's return to Mexico, and his contest
with Paredes, might strongly tend to produce a
disposition with both parties to restore and pre-
serve peace with the United States.

The reader will not fail to perceive, that the
object of President Polk was a noble and praise-
worthy one, namely ; a rec.ration qf peace ; and
would to God the some eoudd With truth he said
of the present Abolition Administration. When
the overthrow and imprisonment of Paredes, and
the arrival at Vera Cruz of Santa Ana was an—-
nounced through our papers, there existed a
universal belie that Santa Ana favored peace,
because when he reached Vera Cruz he expres-
sed a desire that the war between Mexico and
the United States might be brought to a speedy
close. And yet this pious sob-tenet of the Journal
editor persists in his slander and vilification of
no pure minded a man as ever lived, liere—-
minds me of the fellow who said that he had seen
a horse 18feet high, and after again being ques-
tioned touching the horse's heighth, he declared
that if he had said 18 feet high it was so—having
once uttered a falsehood lie will stick to it.
President Polk's motive was pure, but it cannot
he disguised that he, as well as thousands of
others who were anxious forpeace, were deceived
by the declarations of Santa Ana. So much for
the so-called " treasonable act" of President
Polk.

If it,was proper and just in the Journat, to de-
nounce President Polkas a Murderer of hundreds
and thousands of free born American Soldiers for

I his so called '• mismanagement," of the Mexican
war, what does President Lincoln deserve to be
Called for the miserable "mismanagement" of
the present war, commencing with the rejection
of the Crittenden Compromise, which, if the
President had favored, would have prevented
the rebellion and the slaughter of thousands and
tens of thousands of our best citizens. The Journal
will not deny that President Lincoln is justly to
be charged with the defeats we have unfortunate-
ly sustained, commencing with Bull Run, Ball's
Bluff, Big Bethel, Fredericksburg and so on to
Charleston ; because he is responsible for every
order that is promulgated from Head Quarters at
Washington. Those who are placed at the beads
of the Departments hold their offices at Ms plea-
sure His responsibility, therefore, like his au-
thority, is absolute. •

The editor coolly awl Unblushingly declares
that "no one complains, and no arrests are made
because the tories (democrats) of the present day
find fault with the President or his Cabinet."
Has the editor already forgotten his declaration
made a short thee ago, that if you wish to dis-
eoverA traitor in heart, .c.,4junt, ask your fgan
what he thinks of the President's Proclamation?
Is this notan expression of censure? Yes, to be
branded as a traitor because a man differs with
the President.

Again, did not the Journal some time since
murk'"? (probably it was his pious and moral ad-
junct,) that such a paper an the Reading Adler
should be tolerated itt our midst, because said
Adler stigmatized with the most contemptuous
and degrading epithets the President's measures ;
and because said Adler denounced the President
as an Abolitionist; and furthermore, because
every sentence in an editorial or said Adler was
calculated to bring the Chief Executive (Meer of
the nation into contempt, &c., and after having
uttered these, together with sundry other com—-
plaints, this saint calls upon the relatives of the
martyrs to liberty, to look at the Adter office and
you will see a rebel magazine and a nest of tral—
tors in your midst, &c. Does indeed "no one
complain?" This latter appeal wan calculated
and no doubt intended to incite the hell houndpor-
Lion of the Tournans party (the fellows who
"never think an honest thought") to an attack
upon the Adler office:- But woe to the Journal
office if an assault is made as shadowed forth
some time ego in its columns.

" are made, 4c.—So says the jour-
nal. Everybody who reads the same knows bet•
ter, but the editor roust have an idea that, if any

.thing is denied by himselfor his immaculate part-
ner, it will be received as gospel by his party
friends. It is only necessary to name one, in
the person of Charles loge-Noll, fisq., of Philadel-
phia. Who dews net Itec.. that he was arrested
for branding President Aiadit,:on Ad-
ministration as it deserved 7 And yet according
to the Journal no arrests are made. It sounds
something like President Lincoln's "Nobody's
hurt," and contains just about as much truth.
Dozens of persons might be named who were
arrested and released after weeks and months'
confinement in forts, bastiles, &c., without ever
having been tried. Probably the Journal re-
collects that the editors of the Patriot enion,
Harrisburg, were arrested and imprisoned in
Washington, and discharged after about two
weeks' confinement,—nobody appearing against
them. It strikes me forcibly that The editor of
the Journal was highly elated when he published
an account of their seizure by armed soldiers.

Another arrest happened at Philadelphia, the
particulars of which are no doubt in possession
of the pious and moral adjunct of the Journal. I
have reference to the case of Col. David Renno,
formerly front this county, wh was on a visit to
his native Edam After an imprisonment of a
number of weeks at Philadelphia and Fort La-
fayette he was discharged without ever having
had a hearing, •although he was anxious to be
examined. Besides being imprisoned, he was
at an expense of about $3OO. some of which
be stated found its way into the pockets of Uni-
ted States officers.

lu conclusion, I would again most respectfully
ask the editor of the Journal, for the edification
ofhis readers, to reproduce the article quoted by
ine in the Gazette of April 4th—originally pub-

liabcd in the Aurnal during the Meitteen War_
am/ to anew it io appear in nest Saturdays'
edition. together wish the must violent strictures
on the Lincoln Abolition Administrati n, which
ever appeared in the Gazette—or eve,ii in the
Adler, which the saint would glory to see demol-
ished. The Journal. of Feb. 28th, contained
quite a number of extracts, taken, its the editor
says, from his paper published during the Mcxi
can War, to prove that he was not it Copperhead
at that limo. Then why not. also publish the
article alluded to? It would not occupy more
than about 12 or lo lines. X.

tilt! Affairs.
ter TON UNION PRATER lIIIIFATINO willbe held

to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, to the Ebenezer Methodist
Church, South Fourth stroet, at 3 o'clock. The public
are respectfully invited to attend.

qito
nerREV. MR. Dratn, of Allentown, will preach

in the First German Reformed Church to-morrow (Sunday)
morningin the Zuglish, and In the evening in Um German
language.

ifer Rev. IL L. 13AUCIIIER, 1). D., President of
Pennsylvania College, Oetlyslutly, Pa., will deliver the
Fourth Anniversary Address or the "Xi Rho 'MIN" So-
ciety of Freeland Seminary, before that body, in the Chyle-
flan Meeting Douse at Freeland, on Satordoy evening,
May 9th, 1863, at 7 o'clock. On the afternoon ofbaron day
atI o'clock, ',camel., T. Hoover. Lot., will deliver theEgret

Anniversary Address of the Platonic Deane of the above
Society, before that Degree. The publicare very respect-
fully invited to attend.

glerTliF. NATIONAL FAST DAY was properly
observed, inoutward form, at leant, by our EMMA. Bllbt,
ness was almost entirely suspended, and religious eervicee
were held In nearly alt the Churchwt in the morning,and
also, in some in the evening. The afternoon wee devoted to
recreation and pleasure, with which the rain somewhat
interfered. Tile quiet end order of Soodey revelled In
the streets, and notbitig occurred unbecoming to the Bol-
etus purpose of the day.

"ADDITIONAL LICK:JBRa GRANTRD.—Since
lhe publication of our last paper, tavern licensee were
granted to Daniel Deemer. in Fifth Ward, owl litlitylet
Grant,of Third Ward.

M.DANCING PARTY,—Thu annual Examina-
tion Party of the juvenile pupil; of Prof. Frank. Stouch's
Dancing School, Will take place on Thursday evening
next, at Odd Fellows' Hall. WO WO requested to state
that atter the performance of the Fancy Dances by the pu-
pils, adult visitors wilt be allowed to participate in the
Dances that are tofollow.

taP Rf 3L,EP FOR ht)Pcnry,.—A few Sundays
ago, by order of Bishop Wow}, a collection was taken up
in the Roman Catholic.Churches of this Diocese, Inaid of
the suffering poor of Ireland. The amount collected has
reached the very large sum of $30,021 62; of which, $20,-
479 79 wore contributed by the Churcheswithin the city
of Philadelphia, and the remainder, amounting to$9,643-
31, by the country churches of the Diocese. The collection
in St. Peter'. Church, Reading, amounted to *270; in St.
Pees, Reading, $5O 65; and to St, Paul's, Doughteeville,
$66 so.

I COL. bICCARTIIR KRINSTATED.—We un—-
derstand, unofficially, that Col. J. M. MUCARTER, of the
93d Pennsylvania Volunteers, has been reinstated in thecoliniand of that Regiment. The Harrisburg Telegraph,
in noticing the fact, says:—'• There meat he something
wrongabout this Mil tor. Rither Col. McCarter was gross.
ly misrepresented when ha was discharged from the set,
vice, or the authorities are running a great risk, and
periling the disciplineand lives of good men by reinvest-.
lug him with command."

te'lkikeMIL WIT LI- SN'S il.TiCta.l7. on T17.-5-
day night, was well attended, and gave general satisfac-
tion. His performances on the Piano were hilly up to the
expectations that were formed of his extraordinary musi-
cal genius. He has none of the vanity and affectation that
lemetimen take hold of preceeleus youngsters when they
become the subjects of public notice and applause, but ex-
hibits his abilities with a modesty and unobtrusiveness
that aro highly commendable. Oar old favorites, Profes-
sor Becher, and Messrs. Shilling, Wittich and Hallo, did
their parts well, as they always do. Miss Wells, the vo-
cal *L111'4.44,11 of kha noosing, lca possabla singer, and
pleased the audience wellenough to winan encore.

alr.."2r FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.--Last Friday
evening, at Reuben L. Spengler's tavern, near Wernere-
vllle, Joeob Dworman and loropit Pox got Into a quarrel
about a mere trifle, and soon became so excited that Solo-
mon Siegfried, a friend of Dampmaes, Interfered to quiet
them, when Dampman suddenly drew a pistol and fired it
at yen. The ball struck him in the side and glanced MY
into the elomacti of Siegfried, wounding him so severely
that he died on Monday night, about 9 o'clock. Immedl•
ately after the occurrence, flampman came to town volun-
tarily with several friends, and delivered himselfup to the
anthorilies. Hewas held in $lOOO bail, and allowed logo
home to await. the result of the wound indicted upon Sieg-
fried. After the death of the latter, be wan re-arrested and
lodged in jail. On Thursday afternoon, he had a hearing
oa hrtheaS COrpUR before Judges Woodward and Schell, the
qnestion being whether, as the homicide 'Zees accidental, or
at least without premeditation, be should be admitted to
bail. Yesterday Inorning, :Judge Woodward adjourned the
hearing until next Wednesday morning, and Dampman
was sent back to prison. lie is greatly distressed at the
sad termination of his sudden quarrel.

stir SALE or WOOKS OF AnT.—The valuable
private collection of Oil Paintings and other Works of Art,
thatbelonged to the late Gen. George M. Heim, of this city,
and with which many of oar readers are familiar, will be
meld at auction this evening at the Dusseldorf gallery, No,
549 Broadway, New York, by ii. H. Leeds & Co., by order
of the Executors of Gen. Heim's estate, It is ;really to he
regretted that this collection of rare pictures could. not
Lave bean purchased by some of our own °Bizerte, and
thus retained here, ac a memorial of the liberality and
taste in art of the lamented owner.

/0' lthiaTanY Inms,--Captain Joseph G
ottues, of Company I, 7th Pennsylvania Rettervea, b

resigned his command, and received an honorable dis-
charge from the service of the United States. Capt. Holmes
and his Company fought in all the battles in which no
gallant Penna. Reserves were engaged, and have satiated so
severely from the committee ofwar, thatbut 26 men of the
Company are left, fit for ditty. They wererecruited prin-
cipally in Barks and Lebanon counties.

Capt• Washington Richards, of Company F, 3d Penna.
Reserves, was is town on Thursday, ingood health, and
apparently improved by his practical experience of milita-
ry life. We are indebted to him for a copy of the Alexan-
dria Daily News of the 27th ult., from which we learn
that the Col. of the 3d Reserves, H. G. Sickel, is now act-
ing Brigadier General of the Reserve Corps, and Lad es-
tablished his bead quarters at Alexandria. We also learn
that a General Court Martial le now sitting at Alexandria,
upon which Cap! A. J. Sisisos, A611.160..1. P. Ijoalkoh,
of thead Penna. Reeervee, are carving.

Ilrer FROM DttRELL'S BATTERY.—A letter from
a member of Capt. Dozen's Battery, dated at Richmond,
Kentucky, April 22d, 1863, says:—" We left Mt. Sterling
on Friday morning at 10 o'clock, and reached Winchester
thatafternoon. On Saturday we reached Booneeborougb,
the town of Daniel Boone, the Pioneer. It exinte merely
in name, as a town—only threeor four houses making the
place. Dare we were compelled to ewes the Keatncky
river by a ferry. Yesterday we moved 10 this place. Itto the finest looking town I have Henn to the State, and
seems tobe a place of considerable busineFe. Weare en.
camped in the fortificatione built by Gel.. Nulelou, from
whichbe was driven by the rebels about the time of the
801 lRan disaster, We are 211 miler from Lexington. A

le egglof Soulb Itiehmoud ix the comity tetvu ut Sun
eon county. 031 the cr. . It.Lich
country I think we rt..) bound. r:r were paid •'lr last
Wednesday, at aft. Starllll4', each loan receiving l:is eight

pug in full. There is no way of Rending enoney
Louie haw km, meeArt.lis,

r Doisas or COUNCILB.—The City Fathers,
at their meeting last Saturday night, appropriated $2O for
placing a lamp at the corner of the private alloy on North

.54r".4, adjeilllng itre Pont °Moe- The Plere light the
better; but there are a groat many darker place,. than
that, wherea street-lamp would be much more useful.

Councils have also appropriated WO for therepair of
the pavements in the Market Mottoes and their extensions
—something that is Nulty needed. A paved croasi ug be-
tween the two Market, Is needed even morn than these re-
pairs. Let us have an appropriation for that also.

Tire Mayor's nomination of REVUES GOUDWART 4.11 Chief
of Police, inplace of ixcon B. Masi., resigned, was sent in
to Select Coact:lllo.d i=sta .rday, batnot acted on. Oa mm-
floe of Me. Levan, It teen laid oyes far ono Week.

lIICItIOVAL.—Mr. Henry Crouse, the well.
known "man of Notions," ban removed his store to the
largoisnd handsome rooms is Pearson'slintiding, West Mar-
kat square, which he has stocked with no sadism variety
of goods, almost literally from "a needle to au anchor."
He sells, as heretofore, at wholesale and retail, and custo-
mers can(go to him for just whatever they may want in
the way of merchandise (except, perbap., Imuihnhat laand
round.shot) with the certainty of being accommodated,
and at the lowest price, Into the bargain.

UV' UNION PRATIUt MFMTIST(I.—At It meeting
of tha fcleeds ef the Union Prayer tlestleg. held an Satin,
deg vvrning, April 1503, In the Essmolical rAllseteu

ChsatentStreet, the following 14x...cense Commit-
tee was appointed, from the Churches named.

Krangelfral Mixston. Chltreh—Willtain B. Young, J. 11.
Woreh.

Icbcitrztr dlctluita Glromit—Tvl2 liudolphy, Thomaf,
P. Farm.

Fhw Preskylerfun (flatralt—Job» NOM Jan. Norton.
,Se.v..lGerman lirlaraird Church—WilliamUM, Nora

tie JOllO4._ .
Pcter's 3lethodixt Churd,—lTenry Peace, Benjamin

Wanisher.. .
.6'eangelfcal .I.raleget.rl 07.eurch, 6th Bachman,

John h iee.
Church r {/ the. United Brethren, nift 4.—J -obn Guenter,

Floury Zialier.
BrrptiBt Church, Chestnut al.—Adorn Johnston, Jonathan

Junes.
St. Matthew's Llgheran Church, Franklin Bt.—John D

Brown, Predorick Fox.. . . .
It WWI resolved iltat the severalclergymen of the city ho

rmineeloa to tiondael. the UnionPrayer 31eutinite Whoa held
In their sevor4 Clinrehes. The follosidoir persons crere
appointed a committee to watt upon the ciergynieu of the
city, and request them toconduct the Meetings an above
slated, and also tePpublich them In the Churchesi—James
Norton, John U. Brown, Adam Johnston.

k

Vir CHINESE SUGAR CARS.—Mr. J. L. Slick-
er, of the Old White Store, has received from Mansfield,
Ohio, a lot of ChineseSugar Caue seed.for free dietrlbntion
to Farmers and others. Persona desirous of cultivating
Sugar Cane will call at the above More for seed.

Growing the cane and reaoufactutiug Bogor Is the most
profitable bust neon for a griculturists, and the object of free
distribution of coed is to stimulate puttee togo into the
In:mitten.of Sugar Cane groWing,

Vbr FATAL RA !LILOAD ACC/ WENT. —Ou Sunday
last, a lad named Jamea O'Reilly, sou of John Olßolliy,
residing at Leesport, was nnfortausie enough toget ander
a coal train near thatplace, by which his left leg was cat
Mint the thigh. The lad was only 12 years of age, and
aura iced the accident buttwo hours.

J er GOVaItNeIENT LoaNs.—Jay Cooke has
opened an agency for the salethe U.S. 6 per cent. Coy
eminent bonds, at the Reading .gaviaga Bank, where these
highly deOrable securities may •be obtained, in large or
small ationnia, fres of charge for commissions, am, Those
bonds bear 0 per cent. interest, which will be paid at the
Bank, semt.annually, in gold, or ite equivalent In pre-
mium.

ABIOUNT or COALtransported on the Phil-
adelphia load Reading Railroad, duringthe weekending
Thursday, April O. 1863.

From Port Carbon, -

Pottsville, •

• Schuylkill Haven,
Auburn,

•• Port -

Harridbeirg, . .

Total for week -
Iblerionely thin year, -

TOTAL.
To Immo Opp) lEl.nt year, - -

Tone. Cwt
26 666 06

367 03
16,331 15
4,374 09
6,109 02
VAT IN

159,91]0 04
1,005 041 00

• 1,003,014 04

696,0.50 11

Democratic Ward Olub.--211 Ward.
At an adjourned meeting of the Democrats of

2d Ward, held at Donsum's llotel, _Saturday
evening, 18th ult., the following Wainer)* woo
transacted:

The draft of a Constilut ion being submitted by
the committee appointed at a previous meeting,
it. was con=_ itlered section by section and adopted.
The committee to procure a room made report
in favor of meeting at the house of Augustus
Boehm'ihi, Chestnut street, below Third, which
was adopted.

On motion, the Executive Committee was made
to consist. of three members. The following of

were elected to serve for the ensuing year:
PTCth6,t(-FREDERICK LACER, Esq.
Vire President—Jesse G. Hawley, Esq.

Secretary—Geo. M. Ermentrout. •

Treasurer—Daniel J. Werner.
Executive Committee—Reuben Goodhart, Wel-

lington R. Van Reed, Levi Moyer.
The President, on taking the chair, briefly

thanked the Club for the honor conferred, promis-
ed to fulfil the duties of the office to the best of
his ability, and exhorted the members to stand
by the principles of the Constitution and Union.
On motion,adjourned to meet on the 21 Saturday
in May.
Conetitutlon.of the Democratic Club of 241

02321
Section I.—Name.

The name and style of this Association ehall : The
Democratic Ward Mob for the 2d Ward.

SaeUnn 9
The objects of this Walt are to happort the pure princi-

ples of Democracy, toassist in dienemlnating useful
knowledge among the people, and to effect a more

perfect organization for the maintenance of time princi-
ples at the publiceiectious.

I=l
P.vrry Damoeratie citizen. residingin therid Ward m ay

hecome and is to he considered a member of title Club, by
signing tills Ciaalktitntion and thereby signifying his assent
to its objects and purposes.

Stetion 4.—/Ifectings.
The stated meetings ut this Club shall be on the Renaud

Saturday of each mooch, at8 o'clock, P. M. Special meet-
ings may be held by adjournment or upon call .by the
P.eeident. Nino tnembere shall conetituto a quorum (or
the.trank.action of business.

Section IL—Officer,
The officers of this .Club obeli consist of a President, a

Vice President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer. They shall
perform all the duties usually couneeledwith their respec-
flee ollicee.

Redion B.Ravatdive CommiVex.. - . .
There shall be an Executive Committee, whose duty it

ghat/ be to perform such executive (auctions in relation tothe thorough and effective organization of the Democratic
party of the Ward fur, all purposes, as shall from time
to time bo confided to them by this Club.

Section 7 ions.
The elastic°s fur thileere acid the itxecokive Committeeshall be held at the stated meeting of January of eachyear, except the first oue, that shall take place immedi-

ately after the adoption of this Constitution. The respec-
tive officers are to serve until their successors ehall be
elected and have taken their Heat°.

SectionB.—Roles of Order.
Ws Club shall be governed inthe traonactlon of buta-

nes:l by the roles of order generally adopted and Ili use In
deliberative bodies.

Section 9.—Relotioa to City Club.
This Club considers itself in every respect an auxiliary2.BbUCllStiell to the Democratic city Club of Reading.
Time same form of Coneiitution bee been adop-

ted by the other Ward Clubs of the city, and
will, we understand, be the basis of the organi-
zation of the seyeral borough and township
Clubs. It is brief, comprehensive, and practi-
cal.

Letter from the Army.—Hon. HiesterClimei.
CAMP 151ST P. V., NEAR FALMOUTII. VS ,

April 24Lii, 1863.
Ma. T. L. GHTZ.

Dear Sir:—With estrome pleasure I inform
you, that the name of the Hon. HIESTER CLYMER
is very popular in the Army of the Potomac
among the brave and noble Pennsylvanians, who
stand ready to defend the Constitution of the
United States upon the ground that he inter—-
prets. He is regarded by the leading men here
from all counties of the old Keystone, as the
truest and safest man that can be entrusted with
the responsible position of Governor of the great
Arch-Stone of the Union.

The officers from Berke, Pike, and Warren, of
this Regiment, highly appreciate the course of
the 18th Senatorial District, and Perry county,
and express their most heartfelt hope that. the
Democracy from all the counties of the State
will honor themselves by nominating the man
that possesses the talent anti integrity to restore
what abolition corruption has ruined.

Yours, Respectfully, E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fifth Ward Democratic Club.
MEBTING OF TUB DCMOCRATIC CLUB

jtofthe Fifth (North-West) Ward, will be held at the
public house of Daniel Heebner, this evening at So'clock.Au elendon for officers will be held.

Slay 2-1 t] Wide/awl MORRIS, Secretary.

To the School Directors of Darks.
rrtHE UNDERSIGNED AGAIN OFFERS RINI-1_ Mar AR a candidate for the SUPERINTENDENCY ofthe Schools of Berke county, subject to the decision of theDirectors. Should be be honored. a second time, withtheir Inlet, he will oodeevor ev to sot Se to denerve theoasis, and pledges himself to discharge the duties of theoffice to the hest of his ability.

Reading, May 2-10 JOHN S. ERMENTROUT.
Sur Estate of JacobZerbe, sen., dec'd.

NacoOTICII I$ ligltliPY 011%N, THAT ANinquisition or valuation of the Real Mate late ofb 'Gorki, son., of the township of Brocknook, in thecomity of Berke, deceseod, will he held on Tnosdav, the26th day of Slay, A. 1)., 1563, at 10 o'clock, A. M , on thepremises in bald township of brecknock, Berke county,w lieu and whereall purnone interested may attend if theythink proper,
ARAHAM R.

Sheriff'. Office, Reading,BMay 2, 18(33-KiRNICI,Sheriff4l
state of Benjamin Ziegler, late of Malta
tawny township, Berks county, dec'd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-TERSof Administration to the 12,.tate of Benjamin
feeler. late of Alaxatawny township, Barks connty, de-

ceased, have been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Weleeuberg. Lehigh conuty. All persons indebted to saidestate, are requested to make payment withoutdelay, andall having claims against the same, will present them,properly authenticated, for settlement.
May 2.-6t.] Jo4l:flu gufligtflJ4o, eam4ietrmor,

PUBLIC SALE
OfValuable Steam Grist Hill and Wharf

Property in the City of Heading.

WILL BB SOLI) AT PUBLIC SALE, ON
Saturday, the 6th day of Jane, 1861, at 1 o'clock,

P. M , at the rockerack Hotel, near the Lancaster Bridge,

:aio the sold City: All that certain well known MILL
srand WHAEF PROPERTY, owned by George it. Frill

and Solomon lirubaker, situate at the confluence of
Third and Biugaman sweeter and the Schuylkill Canal.
The Mill Building is four-stories high on Canal, and threes
stories on Third street, welt awl substantially built of
Int& and stone, With 6 ran of donna, A of which are
French Burr; t:mnt Machine, with the modern improves
manta. A Bret-class 50 burropower Engine with S boilers
30 feet long, Al inches diameter, Engine and Builershoum,
a two story Ware-hortse, frame Cooper Shop. frame Salt
Roues. The Mill building le 40 by LO feet, the machinery
nearly new and in excellent order. Also, the Wharf pro-
perty with cemplete arre,seutettie for 1415,1111 g and 1111.
loading Coal and Merchandise, withmachinery, connected
With the Steam Engine, Coat Officeand Weigh Scales, 250
feet of coal Sbeddiug,Barge Stable built ofatone and frame.

The Mill and Wharf Property can be divided and may
be sold eeparately tosuit purehasera, by

DAVID Manila HT,
Continental Broker.Nay 2-atj

Public Sale of Valuable Property.
ABEAUTIFUL PBOPEN:TY NOW OCCUPI-

ED a* a flourishingSeminary. near Kutvown, Berke
county, Pa., will be sold to the blithest bidder, on the pre-
mime, on baturday, the lath of Jane, 1889, at 1 o'olock,
P. M. The property eonatate of 13 acres of good land,amore or love, a large three-story

Brick Kitchen, one-story Brick House, a large Barn,
Orchard, Vineyard, large Garden, Fruits of all kinds,

good Water, healthful location, die. The property will
can for a private residence or a 111611 SCBOOL. Condi-
tions easy, and willbe made known on the day *reale, by

I. 8. UNEBIAN, FroVriater,
Kutztown, Pa., May 2, 1883-81

Public Sale of City Property.
WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON

Saturday, the tird day of May, 1883, on the pre-
Toned! All that eartatn three-atory BRICK DWELLING

/11101/BE, situate In the o ily of Deeding, in Penn
street, between Ninth and .euth streets, containing
in frost on Penn street 18 feet. and in depth 109 feet 8

inches. Persons desiring to view the property before the
day of sale, can do so, by calling on Joseph Dickinson,
who resides on the prerniseA.

419 to cqmlnonce xt I o'eockr P. at., when the cond
Lions of sale will be made knew% by . .

May 2-3EI

DANIEL MOVER,
JOHN LORA H,

Executors of Fredericka Moyer, deed

Attre‘'lON I
FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

TEEMS.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAY 6th, 1863,
will be sold at Auction, in West Market Signers, a

large lot of Fruit, Shade and EvorgreeaTreee, SmallPratte,
Shrubbery, Rome, Ureeahouee Plante, and a great variety
of the CHOICEST G RAPE VINES.

Ttre above stock le from the West Cheater Nurserycad
ie perf.cUy 1.4,16.616.

May tt-lt] JOAN W. lIIIRICIIART, Auctioneer.

NOTICE
To the Members of the Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Companyof Sinking Spring, Berke
County,

YS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TO MEET THE
demands upon an exhausted Treasury, the ManaguaYS an in sash cases made and provided, levied Assess.

went No. 12, of one dollar upon each thousand tutored,
payable to the Tretemrer, or theauthorized Agents of the
Company, within 40 dart from date; and for the conve-
uience of the Members, tbefollowlog Jaya and places have
been appointed to receive payment.

Atilt- Members will not forget tobring their Polices when
they come topay:

Monday, May 11th, Manderbaclt's, Womeledorf.
Tuesday, (rorettoon) May 12th, Klopp•e, Stonchsburg.

Do (afternoon) •• " Spannutb•e, Tuipehoccon.Wedneeday, May 12th, Pallor's, (till 2 &Moak) Bathed.Do 4. " Kerr's, (all day) Millersburg.
Thursday, May 14th, Brobst's. nebrerabarg.
Friday, (forenoon) May 11th, Moyer's, Stranstown.

Do (afternoon) " " Holtzman's, SobaeferstoWn.Saturday, May kith, Klopp's, North Heidelberg.
Monday, Slay 11th, John B. Beber`e, Pena.
Tuesday, May Mt, tiaure, Bernyille.
Wen net,tlay, May 20th, Shartelevllle, Upper Bern.Thursday, May 21st, Fetterman's, Centre.Friday, May 22d, Boyer's, Leesport.
Saturday, May 23rd, Leinhatch's, Bern.
N. B.—Forother parts of the county, the places will begiven hereafter.

By order of the Board.
May 2-3z] AAItON MULL, Secrstary.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

AMORE* THAN A YEAR'S PRACTICE IN
Reading, hes abundantly demonstrated the efficacyof Electricity, as a remedy, not only for every form of

Neuralgia and want norveu4dt,billty; bOtalso for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Constipation or the
Bowels, Ditirrhica, Dysentery, Asih ma, Bronchitis, Typhus
and other:Fevers, all kinds of sures, and many other dis-
orders. And hundreds are ready totestify that Electricity
is a mash speedierand cheaper remedy, besides being asnore agreeable one, than drugs. Why suffer whileso safeand certain a remedy isat hand ? Terms moderate, and
tio charge for consultation.

CHAILLW LANCASTER, bledical Electrician,
May 2-3tl Fourth &mat, above Penn, Heading.

REMOVAL,
HENRY CROUSE.
=I

Wholesale Fancy Dry Goods and
Notion Store,

TO No. 16, WEST PENN SQUARE, READING, PA.,
1 PJOINING JOHN B. PEARSON C CO'S.,

where he offers to the tradeand retail customers, the
largest and most desirable assortment of goods in his lineever brought to this city. Ills stuck consists in part of
llosiery and cloves, Handkerchiefs, Tailors' Trimmings,
Perfumery and Fancy Soaps; Jewelry. Combs, Pins,Needles, Thread, Sewing Silks, Re., nos Findings, Drugs,Plationary, Outlety, and a great variety of MiscellaneousArticles and Notions too numerous tomention.

Country Merchants, Pedlars, Milliuers and otherssuppliedby wholesale at the lowest city prices for Cash.May 2, 1863.

TO FARMERS!
DE SOW IN GUANO, RAW BONES,

Phosphate. Groand Ram Rom,Jordan's Phosphate ofLime, Land Plaster,Clover and Timothy Steed, Poudrette, In barrels,
Rhodes's Snper•Pbospate.Together with a large assortment of Angers at reducedprices. Par sale by

Y. L. ST TOUTER,Nay 2.30 Penn and Fifth &meth

SAPONIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER,

MIIE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINSTthe SPURIOUSarticles of LYE for making SOAP,Ste., now offered for sale. The only GENUINEand PAT-ENTED Lye is that made by the PENNSYLVANIASALT MA NSFACTURINO COMPANY, their trade-math foritheing " SAPONIFIER. ok CORMEN..TRATED LIR
CIPLED

reat SUCCESS of thisarticle haa ledPARTIESUNPRINA toendeavor toIMITATEit, to violation of the Company's PATENTS.
All 111:41VWFACTURERS, BUYERS or SELLEofnone BP URRIUS bye. are hereby NOTTF7ED that

RS
theaOMPANY have employed am their ATTORNEYS,

GEORGE HARDING, Esq
, of Phita., andWILLIAM BAKEWELL, 135. Q , ofPittsburgh

And that al MANUFACTURERS, USERS, OR SEL..f,ERSof Lye, in vinlatton of the rights of the Company,*ILL he PRORECIU2'LLSat once.
The SAPONIFIER, or CONCENTRATEDLYE, lo terWe by all Drugegt9lB, Grocersand (lonntryNorm

TAKE NOTICE!
I The UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, WesternDistrict, of Poutivylvitnia, No. I of May Term,in 1862. in suit of THE PENNSYLVANIA SALTMANUFACTURING COMPANY vs. THOS. G.CHASE, decreed to the Company,-on November15, 18tS2, the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a
patent owned by them for the SAPONIFIER.-Patent dated October 21, 1856. Perpetual in•junction awarded.

THE PENHSYLVINIA.
SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

OFFICES:
127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh.May

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SUNS Sr, EP PIRISIER,

*EAST PENN SQUARE.
NOW OPEN

A FULL STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS,

Rich Black Silks,
• Neat Black Figured Silks,

Fancy Dress Silks,
Double Width Cobred Alpaccas,
Fashionable Dress Goids,
Seasonable Mourning Goods,
Mourning Shawls and Coats,
Latest Styles Sacks & Circulars,
AU Colors Sacking Cloth,
Balmorals, Summer Styles,
A run Stock of Boys' Wear,
Clothe & Cassimeres for'Bien's

Wear,.
Hoop Skirts Hoop Skirts!

A FULL STOCK OF DOMESTIC 01'ODS

AZIASONAZZT LOW PitICEL
May 2, 186S-1t

MEIGISTIOL93 NOTICE.
MICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
following named person bare Bled their accounts eteir Adrulniatration on the Estates of the deeetwed, whoanames are undermentioned, in the Register'. Wilco, inandfor the county of Berke. and that theasme will be proem.

ed to the Orphans' Court of Perks county, for eonkrmai losand allowance, on Thursday, the '2Bth day of May nem,
at 10 o'clock la the forenoon, at the Court Rouse in thecity 9r Reading, viz:
1803.

Flied February 12. Account of Israel Weimer, Admin.ietratoror Augustus Mehl, deceased.
Filed February 23. Account of Harriron K. Random,

Administrator of ChristianRandom deceased},
riled February 27. Account of Joseph Sahonaner, Ad.mleistrator of bear Eiclionauer. deceased.
File. Meech 5. Amount of Pater Roth awl Jared Roth,Adminiatraters of Philip Roth. deceased.
Filed March5. Account of Peter Roth and Jared Roth,Administrators of Philip Roth, deceased, who was the

Guardian of Priscilla Animate.
Filed Match 11, Account of itllzabetti Fisher and ati

drew K. Shane, Adminiarators of Cherie. Henry H. Fish
er, &WAWA,

riled Marok Account of George If. ftolnedilar, Ad•
mloistrator ofDaniel S. Wert, deceased.

Filed March 12. Account of William Lenbor, Adminlr•
Water of John Heater, deceased..

Filed March 14. Accountof Amos Beaker and Magdalena
Beaker, Administrator Denial Becker, deceased.

Flied March IS. Aftulliltof AMUe and
and John Gerhart, Eneontore of Jacob Yoder, deceased,

Filed March 2.3. Account of Adam Bohn, Guardian of
Amelia Shower, deceased.

Flied March 23. Account of Augustus Herber, Adiniols-
inapt. of Amelia Shower, deceased.

Piled March 25. Account of Daniel Oottaball, Adminlatrator of Jacob Trion; deceased.
Filed March 27. Account of John Mtttbard, Executor ofMtn D. Soho:aisy, deceased.
Filed March 28. Account ofGeorge id. rebbeob, Admin-istrator of Peter 11. Balbach, deceased.
Filed March 28. Account of Gabriel Kline, Admlnlatra.for of Esther Deyeher, deceased.
Filed March 30. Account of William S., John and Jos.Mack, Executors of John Mack, deceased.
Piled March iO. Account of Solomon, Jebel K. and

Stanley R. Koller, Administrators of David Koller, doe'd.Piled April 1. Accusal of Samuel Miller, Administra-
tor of George Miller, deceased.

Filed April 2. Account of Abraham Shoradin and JacobMetier.Executors of Jacob Seibert, deceased.
Filed April 2. Account of William Bertolet, Guardianof Jeremiah Flosbauer.
Flied April 3, Account of Noses Boyer, Administrator

of Abraham Boyer, declined.
Filed April S. Account of John L. Bennetham, Admin.Istratorof Peter Giceckner, deceased.
Filed April S. Account of Jacob Jones, Guardian of

Mary Randy.
Flied April 4. Account of Daniel Millet and SumasMelet. Executors of GeorgerMelot,deceased.Piled April 4. Ammar of Dallial flutuabor, Guardianof Sarah Smith, (now Sarah Tramp).
Filed April 4. Moue' of Samuel Gehret, Admtuletra•for of Catharine tong, deceased.
Piled April 4. Account of John Merkel, Guardian of

Merkel Hoch.
Filed April 7. Account of Mary Y. Kapp, Administra-

trix of Samuel Hupp, deemed.Filed April 7. AMoilt of John Spigot, Adminlslra•for of Sarah Speiger, deoeased.
Filed April 7. Account of Samuel and Abraham Ziegler,&mentorsof Abraham Ziegler, deceased.
Filed April 9. Account of Joseph Breldigam, Adminia•trator of Jacob Breldigem, deceased.
Filed April IS. Account of Samueland JohnA. Schaffer,

gxecisteraet George Sadwirer, deceased,
Fried April 13. Account of Daniel Strauss, Admialetra•for of JacobShade, deceased.Flied April 14. Account of Matthias Kelm, Administra•

for of Matthias Kehe, deceased.
Filed April 14. Account of JohnLandis, Administratorof JohnLanais, deceased.
AIM April 17. Iacono! of Adult. L. Hain, Geardlan ofEmma 2erbe.
Filed April 20. Account of Jacob Shaman and SamuelShuman, Administrators of John Shaman, deceased.Filed April 21. Account of John IL Benoist, Executorof Jolla A. Bertolet, deceased.
Filed April 21. Account of Anna Gruber and David6berer, Administrators of Adam Gruber, deceased.Filed AprilIL Account of Jahn G. Blatt and Adam S.Ham, Exaction. Of /*lain G. Blatt, deceased.Flied April 21. Amount of Wtlltam Knabb, Guardianof Henrietta Keabb.
Filed April 21. Account of M. S. Thierwecbter, Admin.istrator of Peter Snyder. deceased.
Filed April 21. Account of lonincle S.Reber and SamuelHoffman, Executors of Adam Heber, deceased,
Piled April21. deconnt of Jacob T. Miller, survivingExecuter of Isaac linter , doe...toed.. ..

. .

Piled April 21. Account of Hoary H. Maurer, Admlnle•trator de bunts non withthe Will annexed of &mon Focht,deceatted.
Filed April22. Account of Amos Hartrauft, sarviviugEreentor of John liartrauft, deceased.
Filed Apfil 22. Aceount of Henry Pink and FrederickBlatt, Executors of John Blatt, deceased.Filed April 22. Account of Bonneville Cornrath, Ad.toluistrator of Joshua Cornrath, deceased.Filed April22. Final account of Stephen Madand EllisMast, Administrators of Jacob Mast, deceased.Filed April 23 Account of Adam H. Math and DanielSeltzer, Adadeletraiom ..,f Michael It Both, JemmiedFiled April 23. Account of Benjamin Blatt, Adulaistra-tor of Jonathan Schauer, deviated.Filed April 23. Account of Lena Addams, Administra-tor of John V. it. High, deceased.
Filed April 23. Account of Levi Christman,Guardian of

Amelia ',seller, deceased.Filed April23. Account of George Bitumen, Guardianof laraal Lecher, demigod_
Piled April 23. Aceonni of Ranoah Mahar, Admieintratriz of Nathan K. Bieber, deceased.Filed April 23. Account of Sarah Gerhard, Adarlehdra.trix de horde nonof Joseph Gerhard, deceased,Filed April 23. Account of Samuel Walton, Adminie•

trator of Jesse Gerhard, who was the administrator ofJimenh Gerhard, decamped.
Filed April 24. Amount of Reuben Lion, Guardian ofParry Oliver SeideL
Filed April 24. Account of Aaron Mull, Administratorof Jeremiah Mowry, deceased.Filed April 24. Account of Samuel Schauer, Adulate.trator with the Will annexed of Henry Schauer, deceased.Plied April 24. Acconni of Valentine Kieffer, one of GoaZuveatere of Jacek Kieffer, deceased,Filed April 24. Account Of Henry H. Maurer, Adnalule•trator of Sarah Weyandt, deceased.Filed April 24. Account of Samuel Hoffman, Adminhetrator of William Moyer, deceased.Flied April24 Account of Samuel Hoffman, Adulate•trator with the Will annexed of Emanuel D. Miller,deed.Filed April 24. Account of Levi Durum and SamuelHoffman, Admieletrators of WilliamHamm, deceased.Filed April 25. Account of Daniel Stout, one of the Ex-ecutors of Daniel &omit, deceased.Filed April 26. Account ofReuben Miller,Administratorof SusannaMaurer, deceased.Filed April25. Account of MichaelLeonel, Ad minters.for tie broils non with the Will annexed 44 Stephen Len-gel, deceased.

Filed April23. Account of David Rink, Administratorof Henry Jacoby, deceased.
Filed April 23. Account of Joel and Enoch War:suing,Administrators of Daulel Warzenluft, deceased.Filed April 23. Account of Daniel K. Weidner andDavid Weidner, Adoxinietratore of Daniel Weidner, dec'd.riledAprii2.i, ddC9llllt of Whitton L Bccblel 11114Elizabeth Bechtel, Summonof I aniel Boatel. deceased.Filed April 25. Account of Henry Tyson and JitleedTyson, Executors of CorneliusTyson, deceased.Filed April 25. Account of William and lease Gerhard,Administrators with the Will annexed of Frederick Ger•bard, deceased.

Filed April 25. Account of John B. Zacharias, Admin.(Witter of George Zacharias, deceased.Filed April 26. Amount of Daniel G. Levert, (Mardianof %wheel M. De Turk.Flied April 25. Account of Jonathan Syria, lixeeator ofCharlotte Beckman, deceased.Filed April 25. Account of David L. Wenrieb and Reily
L. Fisher, Administrators of David Wenrich, deceased.Filed April 22. Aegoent of MarlaDanaher, AdisIMAM,trix of Jacob Deysher, deceased.Filed April %I. Account of Simon Prose! and MeliaGrim, Administrators of Joshua Grim, deceased.

Filed April 25. Account of John Yocum, only actingExecuior, of Daniel Yocum, deceased.Filed April 25. Account of B. J. Crehther and J. 8.
Ettuoutora of Elisabeth S. Creisber.deemed.Filed April 23. Account or Richard Boone, Admluietra•

for of Albert Boone Meyer, deceased.Filed April 27. Accountof William Gross, Admielstnofor of Isaac Gross, deceased.Filed April 25. Account of George Kuril and ibinklBiller, Executors of John 13121er, deceased.Filed April RC Account of George Readier and GearedW. Bruckmara, Executors of Mary Vaudar-chat, deceased.FlledApril 28. Account of Daniel Seidel, Adinintatni•for of Elias Seidel, deceased.
Filed April 271. Account of Simon Riegel and Daniel

Mei; Administrators of Catharine Riegel, deceased.
BENJAMIN B. DL T, Regiatar

Register's Offies, Reading, Slay 2.1863.4

FOR SALE,
MO RESIDENCE OF THE LATE DR. WU.

axg.s. to South Fifth Street. above Franklin. °pt.,:
altailiiMeebyterlan Church. Apply toRICHA RD BOON b,
Dect4-Dciath Fifth &trout, above Cheutout.

April04M P. M. anigg•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A LL THAT ELEGANTLY BUILT FOUR-

*tory BP.ICK PUBLIC HOUSE, knows its -Panic/
liounam's Golden Sea.. hiltede Al the earner ofarena and Flung, Streets, in the city of .11,adIng,

Pennaylventa, is offered at private sale. Lot t0 feet
front on Penn etroet, and 270 feet deep on Fourth

street. The Hotel Is modem built, very substautiai and
lately erected. The building is 6o feet front, by 125 feet
deep, with a lures two-story back building. liallt.rooms
with hot and gold water; water-closets on each floor. The
whole house Is comfortably heated by steamapparatus,
With the latest improvemeure. Bach room can be heated
separately, if desired. Convenient wash kitchen and
steam drying closet. Fear store rooms ou Era floor, one
on Peon street, and three on Fourth street. Stone arches
under the entire pavement, with a good Well of Water in
One of them; lee Rouse and sere nom.. Aepflelolll, and
elegant baloon in the fourth story of the building, with
convenient anterooms, now occupied by the Masonic
Lodges.

Large Frame Stabling. Carriege House and open Sheds.
This property offers a desirable in%estment for capital-

ists, as it will moderately command a rental of $2,000.
Terms made easy to snit purchasers. Per farther.partiort-
larg enquire of pAvrri MoIiNIGHT,

Nay 2411 CommercialBroker, s.a.e.


